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AN ORATORICAL DUEL

Scones of Wild Enthusiasm in the-- Chicago

Convention

Tho Hurrah Power of Each Faction Put

to tho Severest Tost

Tho Vols on the Motion to Adjourn Shows Littlo Change

In the Strength of Candidates

Who llnllotlng to lteglit nt 10 Oclock
Till Morning Tlio Ilnlfiirm

Tho candidates woro prcsoutod In duo form

Jast night Tho lung power of tho advocates
Mid friends of tho candidates was put to a

teat Tho apooch making was disturbed by

toveril cyclonos of applause tho Arthtir and

Dlalnoshoutots Indulging In nn oratorical
duel of onormons proportlous Kach party

tried to outclioor tho otlior

Theltlalno and nntl Dlnlno forcoswero full
of confidoucn Thcro was moro nolso In tho
Jilil no camp but ns usual a majority of tho
votes appeared to bo with tho opposition Ths
was demonstrated by tho rosult of tho count
on a motion to a ljourn at tho conclusion of
tho speaking

It is Imposalblo at this hour 330 a m to on

torlntoanintolllgcntanalysls of tholatopro
ocdingaof tbo convention or to buo conclu-

sions

¬

thoreon AccordlnetoadvicosfromChl
cago tbo votes on tho first motion to adjourn
indicato that tho Illatuo combination had
imido no gain during tho past two days but
had lost instoad Kccosa was finally taken
by ngrocment Tho convention will begin
lalloting at 11 oclock this mornlug To

oy will probably soo tho end of tho contest
Cm aago Juno 5 Tho Illalnoloadors wcro

considerably dlsgustod over tbo adjournment
until evening although tho surfaco indica-
tions

¬

pointed strongly toward llloluo Thoy
rnmombcrcd that dolays wcro dangorous and
also that thoy furnished groat opportunities
or a combination of forces against tholr

candidate That tholr fears woro woll
grounded was shown by apparent uneasiness
among tho Hdmunds people who displayed
loss coullilonco In tholr olTort to forco tho
Arthur votes to thoiu than ovor boforo
Whilo tho Edmunds mon declared thoy were
not yet roady to inako n transfer thoy woro
ready to admit that thoy woro In groat dan ¬

ger of going homo without having dictated
or assisted in tho nomination of tho can-

didate
¬

This was oxasporatlng of course
b ut at tho samo tlrao they woro compollod to
admit that something must bo douo Tho
Massachusetts mon wero among thoso who
first cuught tho favor before tho convontion
mot Thoy udmlttcd among themsolvoa
early in tho day tbut tho Dlalno movement
had recovered nil of its vitality and Inti-

mated
¬

quite strongly that somothtngmust bo
douo to counteract tbo great strength and
growing strength of tho man from Molno
This was what caused tho adjournment until
evening against tho hopes of Dlainoa sup-
porters

¬

that u recess nf only an hour or eo
would bo taken Thoy wanted tho conven ¬

tion loft iu such a shopo that tho ontiro
night would bo given up for balloting while
tho others wanted an excuse to adjourn after
ono ortwo votes bad boon taken sothat tiiey
could understand Just what to do

Alter the adjournment tho work In all tho
presidential camps was devoted to drnwlug
closo tho lines and preparing for tho fray
Thero was au air of gruvity in ovor quarter
which showod how fearful tho managers of
tho rival booms felt Their conduct im- -

Iirossod tho observer that they felt that thoy
expressing too much coutidenco

nud that they feared tho balloting would
show discrepancies that could not bo ox
plalnod At tho Illaino camp uneasiness took
tho place of tbo enthuslastlo coufldenco
liorotoforo oxhibited hut tho gonornl ponti
nio nt was in favor of standing firm with tho
supporter tholr lcador Tho managers sent
word all along tho Hue that everything was
all right and that thero must ba no factor-
ing

¬

ThcArthur leaders took courrvo from
tho ovidout uneasiness among tlir followers
of IMiuuiids Thoy doclaml at tlio iudo
pendents ut last realized that tholr only hopo
of accomplishing anything was to unlto upon
Arthur ami that this was lust the position
into which thoy bad all along hoped to forco
them Hoio too there was u combined cluirt
to stltlbu up tho lines aud put backbond into
tho Arthur dolcgatcs For tho first timo
thoy doomod it nuccssury to do any kind of
brais hand work At I oclock a caucus was
cullod nt Iiattcry D armory where most of
tho Arthur dolcgutes congregated Thoro
was a lurgo nttondauco of colored dolo
gnteH who woro as cntliuslistlu as tho
whites in declaring ibey would stand
by Artltur as long as thero was a possibility
of his nomination Tho speechos of Silas 11

Dutchor John Mason Drown and n delogato
from almost every stuto wero full of ex ¬

pressions of confidence in Arthurs success
The spirit of tho meeting was such that
every hopo of tho Edmunds mon that tho
Arthur forces would no to tho Vermont can-
didate

¬

must of necessity dlsappoar
After tho caucus tho Arthur leaders de ¬

clared thoy woro ready to hold out as loug us
nocossary to compel tho opposition to illaino
to uulto on tho Irosldout Hut oven tlien
thero was that about their ncrvousnoss which
Showed thoy realized that tho roil battle
was about to open aud that tho great issues
Wero at last to ho settled

There was tumult nod wind and oratory
in tho Exposition building to ulght Tho
nominating speeches woro mudo and tho
audience yelled Itself into n stato nf ox
Imitation Thoro was cbcerlugwuou Huwloy
and Logan wero put In nomination nud tlio
building shook but It was not until Jtaluu
ws roaced iu the call of states that tho
uproar wus noticeably tumultuous Tho
cheering was genoral aud hearty then bo
teious wild and long prolonged Judge
West tho blind orator of Ohio took
ine noor to present air uiuiuc
and his Bpeech was frequently
Interrupted with upplauso In tbo courso of
his remarks ho referred to President Arthur
onco in terms of respectful tribute and unco
sneurlngly On tho first occasion gouoilms
and lopeated applause greeted lilm but at ihu
spoor Jiisscd diuwned his Voice When ho
mentioned llhiluos uamo tho audlonee iu the
galleries and main hall uresa to Its fret and
united in a grand chorus of applause lasting
nearly ten miiiutos lllaluo dele
gates climbed on chairs wav-
ing

¬

huidlorohlefs and screaming whllo
the uudicnco tore tho Imuucis Ironi tho walls
and waved them auiid ilinfemug cheers
Tho uproar flnnlly died down niul Hen West
proceeded with his remarks at the cloao of
which there was renewed cheering

Davis of Minnesota took the lloor and
seconded tho nomination Uolcgiitosliuodloo
of Kentucky Thomas 0 Ilatt of Now York
and Ualushu how of 1eunsylvuula also
seconded tbo nomination Inoloiiiioutspooches
to thu delight of tho Dlulno people

When Now York was touched thoro was
another outbreak Tho cheering continued
nun mo excitement increaseu every iniuuto
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wcro torn from tho railings chairs wero hold
aloft and waved hats went into thoniratid
tho ntmosphero of tho vast hall wasotectrio
Willi Arthur enthusiasm mo uoiogatos
woro mnklng moro nolso than anybody
It was tlio ncouo of four fears ago whon
Grants namo was proposed over again Tho
tumult continued with no alms of nbatoment
for fully twonty mlnotoB tlio chairman try-
ing

¬

ull tho tlmo to bring tho convontion to
order Tho galleries struck up John
Drown aud tho vast building rang with tho
music

Martin I Townsond took tho floor to
nomtnato tho Prosldcnt and tho npplauso
broko forth again louder and strongor than
at first Ills speech was ofton Interrupted by
cheering and tho last part of his oration was
delivered atnitl great contusion tuu limine
meti taking umbrage nt a roforenco to
Conkllug and llntt Dinghatn of Fonnsyl
vania and Lvnch of Mississippi socondod
tho nomination In enthusiastic elicechos
which wlio woll rocolvod Winston of
North Carolina and Plnchback of Louisiana
also spoko for tho 1rosldont

When Ohio was called thora wa9 consider- -
ablo choorlng and Judgo 1orakor presonted
tho namo of Senator Sherman A mention
of Dlainoa namo was tho signal for another
burst of npplauso lasting sovoral minutes

Whon tho Dlulno ehoutors woro at lougth
qulotod Judgo Fornkor reminded thom of
tho ndvlco contained in tho maxim having
rofcrenco to holloring beforo gottlug out of
tho woods Judgo Forakur concluded at
1150

Judgo Holt of Kontucky seconded tho
nomination of Mr Sherman

When Vermont was reached thero was
consldoroblo choorlng Gov Long of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

took tho stago to picsent Sonator
Kdmuuds

Mr Curtis was followed attontlvoly At
121 a motion that tho convention prococd
to ballot ami an amendment that not less
than five ballots bo taken if a start was made
provoked n lively discussion

A motion lo taKo a recess until iu ociock
to morrow morning was lost by n voto which
showed tho full Dlnlno strength to bo 371 A
second motion to adjourn to 11 oclock was
made by tho majority and adopted

THE MOHN1NU 8IJS8ION
Chicago Juuo C It was raining vory

bard at 10 oclock this morning tho hour sot
for tho commencement of proceedings iu tho
convention Nevortholoss pooplo camo In
crowds Tho stroct cars on all tho lines
centering on Madison Kandolph and Stato
strcots and Wabash avenuo woro crowded to
tholr utmost capacity and Michigan avonuo
aud tbo cross stroots In tho vicinity of tho
exposition building wcro thronged with all
manner of whcolod conveyance from the
elegant carriago to tbohumhloand handsome
herdlc

It was 1011 when tlio gnvol foil nnd tho
hum lu tlio convention hall began to subside
Whon ordor was obtnlnod Dlshop Fallows of
tho Koformcd Episcopal church otforod
prayer

THIS CONTESTED HEATH

Henry Dallard of Vermont chairman of
tbo comnjltteo on credentials then reportod
that tho sosblons of tho commlttco had boon
almost continuous from tbo tlmo it was ap-
pointed

¬

leaving members no timo to rest or
boom for their favorito candidates Tho
proceedings havobecu entirely harmonious
and without reference to personal prefer-
ences

¬

Tho rosult was an unaulmous roport
This announcement was roccived with great
applauso as ovcrybody seomod to bo tlrod of
preliminaries and anxious to know
tho result of n ballot Tbo
roport was then read by Mr Fort of Now
Jersey It seated all tho sitting members
oxcopt in tho cusobf tho nineteenth district
of New York uud tho fifth district of Ken-
tucky

¬

whora both delegates and contestants
are admitted to cast half a voto each In tho
fourth Maryland It W Jordan and II W
ltogors both for Dlalnc wcro seated In tho

sixth Now York John D OBrien and John
II Drady woro sdatcd In tho nineteenth
New York Jomc3 Lamb nnd Henry
Houck woro scatod Iu tho twenty first
Pennsylvania J E Ssycrs was admitted In
tho twenty second Pennsylvania Chris L
Mageonnd Win Flynn wcro admitted In
tho Virginia content tho committee by an
unanimous voto found that tho delegation
headed by Senator Win Mahouo woio each
and nil entitled to their seats in necorduueo
with tho roll af dologatos nud alternates as
mado up by tho national committoo

Tho roport was udoptcd without dobato
rUIiS AND OHDKIt OI I1UHIKKSH

As soino of tho delegations woro not ready
to namo moinbors of tho national commltteo
tho roport of tho commlttco on rules was
culled for

Mr Parks of California tho chairman said
tho commltteo had adopted substantially tho
rules of tho last convention oxcopt that it
rocomuicutkd tho adoption of Cushtugs
Manual as tho parliamentary Jaw of tho body
instead of tho rulos of thohousoof repre-
sentatives

¬

incept that the previous question
is to be iu fono as in tho bouse

Mr Grow of Pennsylvania from tho
minority of tho committee oflorod n substi
tute for tho tenth nilo which prcscrlbos tho
mode of electing delegates to tho next

national convontion Hu proposod that dele ¬

gates shall bo elected In tho tamo manner as
members of concrcss

Mr Parks accepted
Mr Clrow having explained that tho delogates-nt-larg- o

are to bo oloctcd by stato conventions
aud that tho manner of clcctlug dolegatos
from tho District of Columbia shall bo pro-
scribed

¬

by the national committoo Tbo rulos
woro thou adopted

Mr HoosoveU of Now York inqulrod what
had becomo of tho proposition in rogard to
representation In future national conventions
Ho know that thcro was a strong fooling that
thoro should bo somo change by which tho
number nf delegates should bo moro nearly
proportioned to tho republican votes cast in
tholr respective statos

Mr Parks said that tho subject had bocn
withhold uutil a minority roport could bo
prepared

Mr Thurston of Nebraska moved to amond
tho seventh rule which provides for nomina-
tions

¬

by a majority of tho votes cast to as to
require a majority of all tho delegates This
was adopted

Mr Sanders of Montana offered an
amendmont that no porsou shall bo ollglhlo as
a membor of tho national commlttco who is not
eligible ns it member of tho doctoral college
and asked tbo convontion to hear n moment
from tho gentleman from Michigan on that
question or from tho gentleman ironi Massa-
chusetts

¬

Mr Hour of Masxarhusctts Mr Irosldout
Tho KCinlciuun from Montana nulttd mo to ex- -

plain lor ho information ol the coiueuilon the
law justed by conuress u 3 ear no commonly
Lnonu an tho chll tervleo act It wis not tlio
iiurpoiu of Unit law to prohibit any federal otllcer
fr 111 exunliiir all the rk lils of an American
lllzcii fAiipi ueJ Ii Is exppcto 1 that lie may

contribute of his hcivlio 01 of III money to the
cause of the poit cal pally tu which lie belongs
us he would to tho nmso of his church or to any
oilier religious or humane uitiTprUo That law
luundtil 10 prohibit the exercise of official
power ovor men lu oOielal minions audtotimi
end tho piovulon tlio most sirlu eut of pro
vlilon nun been enactiil tlmt no iernou lioldlm
1111 oillelal poiiittou Khali illrecily or Indirectly
receive or solicit a contribution of money Iroin
uu other person holding Mcli oillee Now as to
too federal otllcer whavetcr that uillrer may bo
whether a member of congress 1111 exei iitlvo or
Judicial otllcer or member of too uiittouul 10m
lalttio It will equally bo an oilen e ami It nil
subject him 10 imprisonment or hue It that
commlttco olllier by ihclf or by Its treas-
urer hall receive a led oral contribution
or coutilbutlon of money irom any other
federal ufllocr by ilaclui upon tho uulmial
committee mitloincii holding such otheet
and prohibiting your fellow citizens trout
furnishing uuy service or aid in this campaign
by the contilbuiluii of money and I believe It
wus tho purpose of tho Kuntlcman from Molilalia
lo Ituvu mat cifariy uuuursioou uy mo cuuvlmi
tiou lu calling upon me to ay u hat 1 have No
person holdlny a 1cder1l nftlco under the consti
tution of tho United btutos ciuboa member of tho
oleitorul caiiiuiloion

Mr Hill ol Mlsslsklppl I would llkotoasl tho
gentleman from MunichuotH 11 question If 1I10
inomiuira of tula oonvtMiilon who tiro luileral olll

I cers can ineut hero uud cranio u toinuilueo for
liaunori fiags uud handkorchlofu wero m mirnnse of rccelvliia ami disbursing moneys
via ved and tho crowd wont mud Decorations I jollccted lor uurty puiposu is thuiuotsIr lu- -

D
dlroctly on our part doing somotlilug that that
law prohibits

Mr Hoar The law docs not prohibit tho rocolpt
of acoulrlbiillou by a federal officer

Mr Hill Indirectly
Air Hoar Directlv or IllJIroctlv It doos not

prohibit Ihu making of suUi a contribution by a
muerai uiueur uirecuy or luuirccuy is uu s iuu
Libit the making of a contribution by ono federal
officer In rcsponso to a solicitation of another fed
friil rfflMf lwlllshitis fiirLlmr lhat tlm rnnerAS- -

slonal commlttco of tho republican rally of
which I liavo the honor to bo a member nt a
meeting in Washington n fowdays ago of such
members as wero In tho neighborhood unani-
mously

¬

agreed to recommend to this convention
to mako such provision that no federal otllcer
should bo a mombor of tho national committee

Tho following is tho nmondmout to itulo
No 10

IroMed That no person shall bo a mombor of
tho committee who is not eligible as a member of
the olecloral college

Tho question was put and carrlod and tho
amendmont was declared adoptod

Tho report was adopted

AlrOnTIOXMKKT OP DLLEUTE8
Mr Parks then mado a roport upon tho ap-

portionment
¬

of dolegatos to future conven-
tions

¬

It directs that each
to with two additional
dolcgatcs for each mombor of congross-nt-larg- e

if any that each territory and tho
District of Columbia shall bo entitled to two
dclogatos and that each congressional district
shall bo entitled to two delegates This is
tho samo as tha ptoscut system

Mr Dlshop of Massachusetts on bobalf of
mo ininoritv rannnoa in lavor oi lour uoio- -

gates at largo from each stato two additional
dolcgatcs nt largo for n congressman at largo
tho district and tho territories to bo ropro
scnted as now and that each congressional
district shall bo entitled to ono tlologuto and
an additional dolcgalo for overy 10000
majority voles or fraction thcroof cast for tbo
republican presidential electoral tlckot at tho
last procoding presidential election and that
tho republican national commlttco shall
wlthiu a yoar nftor each presidential election
certify the representation to which inch stato
is outitlcd

Mr Ulshon Tho Drlnclnlo of tho republican
parly la oquullly absolute equality Tho pieseut
method nf RAlAntfiiL-- lMPL atc tn tho nullnnnl coll
veutlou is unequal and therefore unjust Under
tbo present methods 2000 republicans lu 0110 stato
havens much power a 7000 republlcaus In an
other stato Tho object of this motion is lo bring
about as nearly as posslblo equality betwoen the
republicans of this country so that tho republican
national convention shall ba tho tiuo exponent of
tho republicans of tho country Applause
Many of tho stato conventions have passed resolu
tions uirectitig tucir ucicgaica to nuiocaio uiu
adoption of Bueh a method of equality here
On bobali of tho republlcaus of my own state
which paused such a resolution 1 move tlio sub
stitution of this report

Mr llradloy ot Kontucky I must say that I
rcgrotthat for tho llrst tlrao In tho history or this
country a proposition of this sort should bo
brought beloro a ropublican convention Buch a
proposition coming from tha democratic party
inlxht corno with somo force but from tho groat
republican party which prolcsses lovo and
equality for all tha slates I must admit my as-

tonishment Applause ltiswcll known to this
convention that lu the south to day her votes are
stilled by Iraud and loreo and yet you are asked
to tako this busts which has been laid down by
democratic fraud and force lloud auntausel una
mako It I ho basis of republican representation I f
tn tho south wo are to have democratic fraud and
forco on ono Bide aud republican disfranchise ¬

ment on tho othor may Uod havo mercy on us
liouu appiausoj

Thero havo been times in this country whon tho
south eavod the republican party Three hun ¬

dred thousand of her bravo soldiers marched to
tho bnttlollcld and fought their brothers to save
this country Applau o It wss Florida lu
lbG that gave you a president Applause It
was that gallant bravo hero Mahone of Virginia
that gave us tlieUultedatalrai eiiate Applause
I say to you brothers ot tho republican states bo
ware I bowarol The lorllV issue Is coming boforu

111 nn nn1 t n tin nr nnn1 uil1 VilliIUa VUUIIII AUU V UIU UIU WMU uwt JV
will bo In tho minority and when in thetouth
wo will havo Hi somo states a majority uud thus
vou will fall by tho hands of your own slave
Wo do not como to this convention
to dictate Wo como hero as free
men not ns slaves and whllo wo
do not ask to dlctata a nomination wo do say that
wo dcclluo to eurroidor our mauhood and to give
up our convictions to suit tho opinions of any
Ecntloman north or south Appihuso If the
republican party in tho north had i tood by tho
south In some Instances as It should lmoloue
wu could havo boen able to give electoral otcs
Applause Vou counted our siatei lor the presi ¬

dent lu 1870 and you reluscd to count them lor the
governors As a representative ot tho south I am

como what Willi would
dlo rather than be falso to my section Vou ask
lor such a thing as this ut tho hands or tho repub
lean party nud my distinguished friend said It w as

equality Ohlt Is equalltyl Four delegates-at-lurg- e

from tho state of lthodo Island tiallaut
littlo Hhodo Island as sho Is with only 18000 ro
publican votes nud yet you want to cut down tho
represeiuauou 111 jveiuueay 111 lour ucicgaius-m-larg- o

with au army ot 100000 republican votcB
Jailant littlo Vermont with 49000 republican
olii has four dolegatos lroui tho e

whllo Touncsaeo has only four delegates with a
VOi 0 of 1070011 Do you call that equality Is tho
party 01 iurlleld nnd thoparty of Lincoln tORivo us
such equality as this 1 suy that such a proposition
mluhl well como from tho dtmocratla party but
Irom the graud old republican party the parly
that with tho shackles and chains torn from tho
limbs of tho trembling bondsmen erected in this
country the graudost monument to freedom that
has eor been known lu recorded tlmo and un
derneath the shadow of that monument K00O
000 of people sent up anthems of praise tlio swell
lntr notes of which wcro heard throughout tlio
civilized world Appiausoj Tho republican
parly with Its giiiud retold of noblo achieve
ments the grandest otor known upon earth
which has oven been unlifled by tho death
of Its martyred presidents If wo are
to bo disfranchised lot It bo done hero and now
hut remember my friends In Oods uamo that
the tlmo may como when tho gallows that you
hate erected may hang some of you 1 appeal to
the great northern republicans I appeal to too re ¬

publican slates of this union 1 beg you do not
throw this obstruction in our pathway live us
Justice spare us your taunt- - sparo 11s your frowns
gh 0 us your encourngoruout and as ou glvo It to
other states and mark my word for It that West
Virginia North Carolina Florida uud tho Old
Dominion lu splto of democratic shotguns lu
spite of legalized murders that cry to Uod for von
geauce will glvo you their electoral votes Loud
and continued applause

Mr Lampson 1 represent a constituency whoso
dovotlou and loyalty to tbo rights ol tho re-

publicans of tho south Is not excelled In any other
district in tho union I como Irom tho homo of
thoso grand old abolition lather Joshua It Did
dings and llonl F Wade Gentlemen ut this con-
vention

¬

I rlo in my scat to speak against the adop-
tion of this resolution I do not believe thuttlus
convention should impose a penalty upon tho
souincru repuuueans oecauso lappiuosoj iuo uo- -

mncracy nas uissiancuiso tnousiuiusoi mem
Mr Lynch cl Mississippi I shall only submit a

lew reasons why in my Judgment this conven-
tion should not ugrcn to tho report of tho minority
of the commltteo Mr Chairman let us consider
lor a momont what the eflcct of this change In tho
representation will be Thoso of you who como
from states wheto your elections are lreo aud
pure will not bo materially Injured by It Those
of us who come from states where elections are
not frco and pure will bo materially injured by it
When you adopt tho minority repoit jou simply
say to the ballot box stufier nt tho south to the
shotgun holdor at the south wo will let ou have
the ooneflt lu tho electoral oolleuo lo which the
colored mails vote entitles the state Hut wo wilt
glvo another blow lu addition to that to tho 0 1

ored man by turning him out of tho repub
lican convention Now irenllemen as 11

soulheru republican I say that If vou will o
change tho national law us iu my opinion you
have a right under tho tourteoiith amendment to
do sd as t leduce representation lu congress uud
lu the electoral college of all tiio stato that dis
franchise voters us they do in tho soulli then wo
will submit to it Lniul 111 plaiise If you will
piwulaw saying tu tho balloi oox staffer ut tho
south You shall not haioa Iriiucluleut voto lu
tlio hotuo of representatives you shall not
have a fraudulent voio lu tho electoral col-
lege

¬

If you disfranchise these men If you
shoot down theso men and endeavor tu
obtain control of this KOveruineut by
election methods which no honest man can
Indorse as long as you do this you shall not have
tho power for wo will onlo i o tho tourtoeutli
uinoudment Then every oullieru republican
will say lhank Uod no uiu wilting to be re
duced in representation lu tlio republican
convention lu proportion to it Inpplauso

ut wo think that It is wrug mat r
is unjust to soulhorii republicans lu allow their
oppressors lo get tlio baueilt of our misfortune in
the depreciation 01 lliu power wu would bo untitled
to iu the republican convention

Gentlemen Unit is tho argument 011 this ques-
tion nnd 1 hop 1 ut tne members of this conven
tion will not inflict Hint Injustice upon ns Iur I
admit that wo do not hut 0 the voles according to
tho oillelal return that we aro entitled to uud
tuereloro tho argumeul seems plausible but lei
mo cull attention 10 another inei When wo mako
whni wo call the oillelal returns thu busts of rep- -

leseulallou l suy 10 ou genuemeu mai 111 in v

slum nn fUitnttil rptiiru Is nn untclal fraud
Cheers When I ran lor cougrosi In tho sixth

district of Mississippi iu lrksO 1 know that Ihoto
wero not lew than 8000 voles polled for mo that
wero counted for tho man that tan against me
Laughter ami applauso Now then iho oillelal

return gave lilm 6000 of my voles Laughter
If you adopt tills amendment you suy 10 mo

Wo will only admit ouou what Iho demociats
choose to give you Loud lauzhter aud up- -

ippp Liijiippjpppwpfiipppi piipiiiiwMwiiup m upfpwiiP ww
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thoproposcdamendtnont

statoshullboontltlcd
fourdologates-at-lnrg- o

iierolotpcakmylailuduud

platfsc Now gonllcmen I sny that Is wrnnir
lint let ino glvo you another pleca of Information
OnrloeaWysicm in tbo dlllureiil counties has
Loon this Wo apportion representation lu tho
county convontion upon tho republican voto
polled in tho dlirotont precincts but during the
last five rears In ueuny nil tha ropublican coun
ties tu that stato wo have been compelled lo
ndhcto lo tha apportionment that was adopted In
1873 and 1871 Why bocauso no havo never
been ablo to find out what tlio republican voto
nas neon sinco laughter nnu nppiuuscj

Mr Womor of Missouri also opposed tho
proposition and as did Mr Stono of Iowa
and Mr Martin I Townsend of Now
York

Mr Wnitnrntiin- - T havo lived In Kentucky
in tho days when Henry Clay was her prldo aud
CrltlelMieu her glory and como to day from tho
HatoofChaso ofUlddlngs of Wndo and of tlio
liiusinous men who wnn uaruuiu iw uuwu un
us from above lentlcmon tho ropublican ratty
ltfa tint vat rntflllpil ll tnitnil nltliotu ll It lint
secured tho personal llborty of Iho bondsmen
their political liberty Is not yot sccurod and by
tho gruiu of Uod tho republican party must
llvo until tho homes of Mahone
of llrndlcy and of Lyuch shall
be fully rcprcicultil according to their
strength applause you I am ready to ralo tho
standard ui 1 am ready to locorporato It lu out
plank liat we will cirr 01 the wiir until tbo
scenes of Dsnrlllo and Iho scenes of Copiah shall
bo lrnjmsdblu under tho ling or my country
Jcntlemeii womuit not wo dsra not wo cannot

and I hopo to Una tlio day will never coma when
1 shall bo a member of tho convention tho repre ¬

sentation of wnicu shall ba dctcrmlucd by Iho
shotgun anJ thetlsiuu ballot

Thu spoakor who is In very oiiicoblcd
health hero stopped from sbcor oxhuustlon
and sat down amid npplauso

Mr Long of Mtissauhusotte earn it was
perfectly ovidout that tho convention was
not proparod to adopt tho views of tlio mi-

nority
¬

roport Hut thoy woro golug to elect
tho uoxt prosldout ana iirnt ntcr wouiu go
far toward settling equal rights at tho south

Mr lllloy of Missouri opposod tho minor ¬

ity report Ho spoko of tho UdOOO republicans
of Missouri who uulted tholr votes with tho
groonbackcrs and nskod whothor thoy woro
to bo abandoned or whether they should not
bo encouraged ns Mnhouo had boon encour ¬

aged who bad saved Virginia to tho ropuhli
can party Applauso

Mr OHara of North Carolina declared
that tho adoption of tho minority report
would bo n tutal surrendor of tho political
rights of overy republican of tho south white
as woll ns black

Mr Ulsbop of Massachusetts thou with
drow tbo roport amid great upplauso stating
that It was ovidout that tho sentiment of tho
convention was against it

the ILuvrrorur
Mr MclClnloy of Ohio then read tho fol-

lowing
¬

roport of tho committoo on resolu-

tions
¬

Thoro was loud applauso as tho sec-

tions
¬

woro road approving tho Presidents
administration declaring that dutlos on im-

ports
¬

should bo mado nut for rovcuuo only
olalmiug full aud adequate protection for
sbecp husbandry recommending legislation
to rcgulato tho railroads disapptoviug tho
importation of coutract labor whothor from
luropo or Asia favoring tho civil service law
condemning tho acquisition of largo tracts of
lands especially by non resident alious de-

claring
¬

tho policy of non lntorforeuco with
foreign nations ami mat loroigu nations
shall rofraiu from intormoddllug American
airulrs for tho onforcomont of tho laws
against polygamy nud condomning tho
fraud aud violence of tho democracy in tho
soutboru states

Tbo icpubllcans Of tho United States in national
conventlou assembled renew tholr allcglauco to tho
principles upon which they have triumphed lu
six successive presidential elections and con
gratulatulho American pooplo on the attalnmout
of Q mauy results iu tho leclslutlon aud adminis ¬

tration by which tlio republican party has after
saving tho union dono i o niuoh to render Its In ¬

stitutions Just equal and beneficent tho tafe
guard of liberty nnd tho embodiment of tha best
thought and highest purposes of our cltlzous
The republican party has gained its strength by
quick and faithful tespomes to tho demands ot
the pooplo for tho freedom and tho equality of all
men for n united nation assuring thu rights of
all citizens for tho elevation of labor for au
honest curieucy for purity lu legislation aud for
Integrity and accountability in all departments of
tho government and It accepts anew tho duty of
leading lu the work of progioss and reform

Wo lament tho death ot President Garfield
whoso sound statesmanship long conspicuous lu
congress gave promivo ot a strong and successful
administration a promise fully realized durlui
tho short period of lilhofllco as president of tho
Uulted States Ills distinguished success Iti war
and In peace havo cudearod him to the hearts of
tho American people

Iu the administration of Prosldcnt Arthur wo
recognize a who conservative and patriotic
policy under which tha oouutry has been blessod
with remarkable prosperity and we believe his
eminent services aro entitled to aud will recelvo
tbo hearty approval of evory citizen

It is tlio first duty ot a good government to pro-

tect
¬

tho rights uud promote the Interests of IU own
people Tho largest dlvorslty of Industry Is most
produettvoof general prosperity and of the com
fort and indepeudenco of tlicpeoplo Wo there ¬

fore demand that tho imposition of duties 011

forclgu Imports shall bo mado not for revenue
only but that ih raiting tho requisite revenues
lor the goYeruraout such duties shall bo so levied
as to alluid security to our diversified Industlles
and protection to the rights and wugei of iho
laborer to tho end that ucllvo and Intelligent
labor us well as capital may havo Its Just award
and the laboring man his lulUharo lu tho national
prosperity Against tho so called economical
sjstom of tho democratic parly which would
degrade our labor to tbo foreign standard wo
enter our earnest protest Tho democratic parly
has failed completely to relievo tho pooplo of tho
burdon of unnecessary taxation by a wise reduc-

tion of tho surplus
Tho republican party pledges itself to correct

the iucqualltlcs of Ihu tariff and to reduce Iho
surplus not by tho vicious aud ludlsarluilnatu
process of horizontal reduction but by such
methods as will roliovn tho taxpayer without In-

juring the labororor tho groat productive interests
of tho country Wo recogulzo tho linporlauconf
sheep husbandry in tho United States tho serious
depression which it is now experiencing aud Ilia
danger threatening Its futuro prosperity and wo

thcroforo respect the demands of tho representa-

tives of this important agricultural Interest for
readjustment of the dutyou foreign wool In order
that tuch Industry shall have full and adequate
protection Wo havo always recommended tho
best money known to tho elvlllred world and wu

urgothutau olfuit bo madu to unlto all tommer
cl il nations lu thu establishment of tho Interna-

tional
¬

standard which shall 11x for all tho rolatlvo
etultis of gold and silver coinage

Tho regululoii of couime rio with foreign na ¬

tions nud bewicn tho slatei is ouo of Iho most
Important prerogatives of tho goucnl government
and tho republican party distinctly announces Us
purpose to support sitoh legislation us willfully
nnd cflli lcntly enrry out tho constitutional power
of conercssoverlnierstutocommeieo Tho prin
ciple ul ihu publio regulation ol railway corpora-

tions Is u wisu nud suiutary ono for tho protection
ot all classe of tho people aud wo favot legisla
tion that shall prevent unjust discrimination ana
excessive ilurgcs for imnsportallon and that
shall prove to the people and to tho rnllwuys ullko
the fail and equal pmtei lion of thu lawe

We fiver tho establishment of u national bureau
of labor the enloicoini ut ol Iho cUht hour luw

and a wise and JuJlcluu- - sjstein nf general edu
cation by adequate appropriation from tho 11a

tloual revenues wherever the samo is uoeded
We bcilevo that overywhoco tho protection duo

to a citizen of American birth must beseemed to
cltlrons bv American adoption and wo favor tho
sottlcmeiit of Inleriiatloual dificroiices by Inter-

national uibltrulloii
The republican party having Itsblrlh in a hatred

orslavo labor uud in a deslro that all men maj ba
free and equal is unalterably opposed to pluclug
ourworkmnincii in competition with any firm of
servile lubor wbetner at homo or abroad In this
spirit wo denounce tho Importation of coutract
labor whether irom Ktiropo or Asia as an oIeuso
agaliut thu vplrlt of American Institutions uud I

wo pteuo ourseivco lususmu nu pivovin u
striding hlncso Immigration and lo provide
such timber legislation as is necessary to curry
out ltupuipose

Tho reform of tho civil servlre nnsplclously bo

guu under republican uduiluUuuAiuu should bo

completed by tbo furthor oxtonslon of tbo re¬

formed sycm ulready established by law to all
the grades of tho service to which It Is appllcablo
Tho spirit and purposoof tho reform should bo ob¬

served in nil exccutlvo appointments and all
laws at variance with the objocts of existing re ¬

formed legislation should bo repealed lo Iho cud
that Iho dnngors to frco Institutions which lurk
in tho power of oillelal patronage may bo wisely
nud cffeoivCly avoldod

The publio lands aro a heritage of tho pooplo of
tha United States aud should bo reserved as far as
posslblo for small holdings by actual sottlcrs wo
aro opposed to tho acquisition of largo tracts of
theso lauds by corporations or Individuals nnd
especially whoro such holdings aro In tho bauds
of non resldcnl aliens and wo will ondonvorto
obtain such legislation as will lend to corruo Iho
evil

Wo demand of congress tho speedy forfclturo of
nil land grants which lavo lapsod by icmou of
lion compllanco with acts of Incorporation 111 nil
cases w hero tltore bus becu no attempt in cood
faith to petfnim tho conditions ofBiteli grants

Tho grateful thanks of tho Amcrlcuiioiitoaro
duo to tho union soldiers and sailors of tho
late war nnd the republican parly stands pledged
to suitable pouslous fur all who aro disabled nnd
for tho widows and orphans of thoso who died lu
tho wnr Tbo republican party also pledges llsctf
tn tho repeal of tha limitation contained 111 tne
arrears act of 1370 so that all Invalid soldlors
shall sharo alike and tbelr pensions shall begin
with tho ditto or disability or discharge nud not
With tho dato of tha application

Tbo republican party favors n policy which
shall keep us from entangling alliance with
foreign nations and which shall give tho right to
expect that foreign nations shall refrain from
meddling lu American airulrs tho policy which
scoks peace and cau trudo with all power but es ¬

pecially with thoso of tho western hemisphere
Wo demand the restoration of our navy to its

oltl tlmo strength and efficiency thrit It may In
any sua protect tho rights of American citizens
nud tho Interests of American commerce and wo

call upon cougrcss to remove tbo burdens undor
which American shipping hns been depressed so
that It may nguln bo truo that wo have a com
mcrco which leaves no sea uuoxplotcd and a
navy which takoi no law from superior force

Kctohcd That appointments by the President to
offices Iu tho territories should bo mado from tho
bona fide citizens and residents of tho territories
wherein thoy nro to sorvo

Knotted That it is tho Cjuty of congrcs to enact
such laws as shall promptly and dUoctually sup
press the system of polygamy within our torrllory
and divorce tbo political from tho ecclesiastical
power ot tho so called iiormou ciiurcn nnu mat
tho law so cuncled should bo rigidly enforced by
tho civil authorities If posslblo aud by thu mili-

tary
¬

If need be
T ho peoploof tho United States in tholr organized

capacity constitute a nation nnd not a mere con ¬

federacy of stales Tho national government Is
supremo wlthiu tho sphcro of lis notional duty
but tho states havo tcsorved rights which should
bo faithfully maintained Lach should bo guarded
with Joatous care so thnlthohumonyof our sys
tem of goTommont may bo preserved and tho
uulon bo kopt Inviolate

Tbo perpetuity of our institutions rests upon tho
mnlntonsnco of a Leo ballot and honost count
nnd a correct return Wo denounce tho fraud aud
vlolcnco practiced by tho democracy in Iho
soulhorii states by which tho will of tho votor Is

defcatod ns daugorous to tho preservation of lreo
Imlltullons and wo toleinnly arraign tho demo
cratic patty as being tho guilty recipient of tho
fruits of such fraud and vlolcuco

Wo oxtoud tn tho republicans of the soulU ro

gardlcss of their former party affiliation our cor
dial sympathy and pledge to thorn our most
earnest efforts to promoto tho passage of such
lcglslatlou as will securo to overy citizen of what
ever raco and color tho full aud comploto recogl
tlon possession nud oxerclso of all civil nud
political rls hts

Tlio resolutions woro adopted without dis-

cussion
¬

and amid much upplauso
THU NATIONAL COMlIlTTKi

Tho noxt business in order was tho call of
tbo states for tho announcement of members
of tho national committoo

A motion to postpouo tho cull was votod
down and tho call was thou proceeded with

Alabama William Youngblood
Arkansas Powell Clayton
California
Connecticut Hamucl 1 ossendonj
Colorado- -
Delaware Daniel J Laytou
Florida
Ueorgla
lllluols luvld C Littler
Indiana John C New
Iowa J 8 Clarksou
Kansas John A Martin
Kentucky J Z Mooro
loulslana
Malno J Manchester Hayucs
Maryland
MuBsachusolW W W Crapo
Michigan John 11 Hauboru
Minnesota
Mississippi John It LUCll
Missouri Hnbeit T Van Horn
Nebraska Chinch uwe
Jsovadu Thorn is mil
Now Hampshire
New Jersey II A llobait
How Yors Ueoriro 1 1 awsnn
North Carolina L W Humpbroy
Ohio A L Conger
firLnii John T Auncrsoti

mmimmmjjm

IV1111S Ivaiila D V Jones
llliodu Island 11 A Jrnks
r oiilh Carollna J V Johnston
1 ennesseo
Texas V C C llnkcy
Vermont 0 W Hooker
Vlrginla F 8 llhilr
West Virginia John W Mason
Wisconsin - 1 Sandersou
Arizona Clark Churchill
Dakota Jude llenuctt
District of Columbia
Idaho Sherman H Cotiln
Montana James 11 Mills
Now Mexico
tl tub Charles W Bennett
Washington territory W I MIncrd
Wyoming Joseph F Caroy

Tho convontion took 11 rccoss till 7 p ru

iiawihy iUK3iNTin
Tlio vast hull of tho convention was packod

In ovory part when tho chairman called
ordor ut 735 oclock Tho roll of states was
first callod lu order to comploto tho national
committoo nud tlion tho chair announced
that tho roll would bo culled aud whon tho
namo of a statu having a candidate to present
wus called thu party selected to mako pre-
sentation

¬

would como forward nud spoak
Thu decretory thou proceeded to call tho

roll of states culling Alabama Arkansas
California Colorado and when tho namo of
tho latter statu was called Mr llrantlagoo of
Connecticut nroso and took tuo stand amid
loud npplauso Ho said

Mr President aud gontlomen o tha conven-
tion Wo are hero tu stleci a chief magistrate mr
thirty eight states uud fuOWOOO of pooplo If wo
chooie wisely tho selection 01 Juno will bo the
election of November nnd March will inaugurate
in liiuiil and continuous succession thu seventh
republican president of Iho United hiatus Ah
plauso Ifwu bo welded lo u fatal choice thu
solid south with h has already captured tho cspl
1 1 will occui y tho white house nud thu
results of t u m will be rolled backward for
a gotiernllon Tho accredited republicans
frnm uverv state and from all tbo ter
ritories represent a party to tho wisdom
nud palrloilrm nf whoso great liberality human
liberty and human progress owe moro than to
uuy political organization slncu governments
wore instituted among men To It Impartial his
tory will accord a union saved u constitution
niiiluiuliicd and ro tnthuscd with n larer spirit
ol liberty uiaco eiuiiueli atod eulrauehl o re
generated uud with such a proud history lu Iho
past and such high hopes lor tho luturo wu stand
nleded lr not to mako slilpwnck of an organi
sation 111 which Iho Interests uud honor oi our

nmrv uru still wruniiod tin
Nevei beloro tu a notional convention was such

un oppoiiunlty proicntod or tho path ot duty
made so lain Iho great tidal wavo has ebbed
it bus left wrecks nlougtho shore and disclosed
onl tlio Hats aud the shallouu Tho councils ol
our opponents are confused They huvo boon
smitten uguiu with Judicial blindness Tho heart
ut the great American people Insilnetlvolv and
unmistakably turns onco moie to tho republican
party Tho supreme duly of the hour is for that
nail in this convontion lu select a candldutu
under vhoni wu can surely ami uruudh win

vpplsusc1 Such a candidate should th- - all
bo a truoiind a tried republkan onuwh -

iilouu shall stand for a plntlo u 10

who lias tho courage ol his couvlclh - uuo
whoso eouvIitioiH 011 ull grunt qiivstloi- - havo
been ntwuys right right 011 tho war right oil re
cunti notion right on each uud every ouo of tho
constitutional uiiicndmuuts right oil resumption
right 011 the currency right 011 the tariff right on
civil rights aud right eiu civil torvlco reform

THREE CENTS

Applause Standing sir In this great prcsenco
Iu this historlo hall Inspired by tbo memory of
the great leaders and mnrtrrs of our faith who
look down ns with benediction upon this scene
Impressed with a profound conviction of tho Im
portance of tho trust with which 1 stand charged
1 am requested by tho republicans of Connecticut
to nominate such a cundldalo to tho brethren of
the othor stales nud lit their namo aud 011 their
behalf I nominate ono who fills all tboo condi ¬

tions and who lu the largest degree represents tho
ntness and the availability of their candidate
whoso namo can lead 10 rortalu victory In Novembe-

r-Jen Jorcpli It llawlcy of conticcllcuL
loud apptausol
sir 1 Tenant tuo ueicKnecs iruiu e uiiecucui sis

in this grand council of tho party uulnstructcd
uncommitted and tiupledgcd 1 hey aro hare sir
free lo speak frco to hear free to deliberate and
todocldo They oiler to you tho uanio of their
treat louder and senator ns tuo b si which In
their Judgment Ibis convention cm select Hit
Is tho best ihou make our choice tours If you
havo better we will cheerfully miku your cholco
ours Applauso Hut whcrei er tho lot may
fall and whoovcr tho candidate may be wo
pledgo ourselves lu advance with unhosllndti
ungrudging loyalty with nil our hearts with nil
our vote with all our might to support tho nom-
inee

¬

Great upplauso
leu llawlcy was born In North Carolina Ilo

draws from southern blood aud southern soil aud
southern skies tha generous chivalry of a naitiro
Hint nbhois cant and hypocrisy aud Inlseliood
aud feeds tho stain like n wound Thliiy fmr
sears ago bo came a poor barefooted penniless
Lov 10 thu rucacd soli ot Connecticut where
breathing in Us lreo air Intoning tu Its Ires speech
and lautiht in Its schools no laid too foundation
of a manly character uu tlio In principle which
u r nm jtnttts liif na nsniiAiit list it at niiipliini ill li 111
UIU U B W1IUIIIIHH na VUM IHUll HI 1H lllllll I

Applause As n young man he became n cillzou
ol New York and hu drow from thi rlatslo
shades ol oni Hamilton cuucgn inui cuiiuiu

Which graces the sinewy Saxon or his speech llo
studied law with honest John Ho ker of Hart-
ford

¬

that John the lliiplhtof the free soil move ¬

ment whoso volco oven then was crying loud for
repentance of the nations great sin Hut iho II to
wus kindled In tho young tnuh sail uud ho
could not stand tho dry quips uud tho diMy
maxims of luw whllo human hiilngi wcru being
hunted over thu mountains of New lhigiutid liko
partridges under Hie fugitive slave net When too
liostoti court house was hung in chains hu threw
owuy Ills Cokoand DUcUioue and eoild pi nl
niter that nn lesi sacred can 111

that of emancipation and tho rig s
man Applauso Ho sinned tic fir 10 01
piper In Connecticut whtcn was 10 leu me 111

time tho leading republican neuipi or lu New
Lnglnud At last tho sorlu clou 1 huts nud Iho
gun Hied nt Slimier echoed rouu I tho world llo
Ihsl e aught mu tall of Abraham Lincoln silting In
Ills oillcc ho saw tho great crowd culicucd lu the
old htato llntiso square at Hartford reading tho
proclamation llo threw uslda his pen and
walked out among them tiiylns The lime nns
conic I can slay hero uu lunger Who will
go with mu Ho wus Iho llrst man Iu Connecti ¬

cut who cull ted lu tho llrst company of me llrst
regiment that leu mat son nr iiiuueiousuoiiuo
capltol Applause Hu wus tno lal man to
leave tho stricken field of Hull Uull 1 he Lligllsh
historian of that rout writes llawlcy brought
nil In goo I order his littlo Connecticut company
whllo tho United Slates urmy wus Hying pauio
stricken tu WaihlugtOii vpniano llcfought
lu thu wnr Irom a private- from Itiu Hun until
that day when tho democratic puny laid dun 11 Us
arms under tho npplo truo of Appomattox

llo went lu with u musket Ho cutuu
out as a major general

Hut sir It is not lu tho purple testament of
Llcedli g war that his namo Is written Am nig Iho
litotuost nlune ho stands us well lu the front rank
of debaters orators uud souutois lhiro Is 110

Halo wheto his voice hasugi boon heard proteli
tho gospel of republicanism Uu was a republi
can beloro tho republican part was born Ap ¬

plause uud chcors Ha bollotod lu its creed be
loro It was formulated App auto nud cheers
Theiolsuo question Intliosenauof theUulteil
fctates which has not received Ills Intelligence
llo was tuorouittiiy equipped in nil great meas
ures ot administration and legislation ivhleh con ¬

cerned thu lutcrcstor thu honor of our coun-
try ut homo or abroad lu that
dark hour sir for iho national
faith when II soomod in If tho old ship was to bu
swept b tho storm of lepudlntlou Iruu Its moo
lug it was llawloss voice that proclaimed over
thu various scuts that yuu now occupy that e very
dollurof the nations debt sho ild be as sacrod u
11 soldiers grave And when fn tuo senate of thu
United Mates oen trusted leaders wnvered ho
summed up tho duty of Iho hour In thu pithy sen
tence Undo t um Is 11 gentleman nnd hu
must iiqt pay Ids doUs In bogus dnlur
Applause UeIi Uswley helluvis 111

tha morality of practical politics Uu
Is 11 reformer but hu be lluvus not lu tho 11 form
by which heelers un I sinkers ami bum-
mers control politics nor In the abhorrent forces
ot Iho stream but iu thudutv of every citizen to
ueotlio whole weight of his personal influence In
season uud out 01 season 1 r tliocauso or gol
government from tho primary to thu polls A
voice from tho gallery here squealed o it
ill 11 thin piping lone Whoop I Laugn
tor Ah sir his publio record Is
wltnout it Haw so his private character Is with
out a stalu There Is nothing to apoloilzo tor
There Is nothing to eouccal lhcro Is nothing tu
extenuate and naught tu defend Tho tloico
light which lies against 11 presidential cuiidtdaiu
will ev ploru his record lu vain ami ho will oouij
out brighter Irum tho blazo His life is geutle mil

Iho oltiiuouts are su mixed lu him ihniiiaiiiu
might stand up and say to all thu world this Is 11

man pplauso
II It should seem to somo that ho comes from too

small usinto to Ilulsh u presidential tu idldute
let mo remind you gentlemen that blgucvu Is not
gieatlie s And thai stales uru measured not by
acres but by men Applause And lu tho char-
ter of Charles Connecticut was bounded ou tho
wet by Father Ocean nnd though wo modestly
havo not extended our jurlsdicilou to the Golden
Into yet wo havo filled the vast Interval with

statesmen and with states Applause
If it shull seem toaomu to eouio from too near

tho North star let mo remind youlhaliioversliico
this party wus born huvo you fivun It ucaudtdatu
from tho east whllo the men uf that section for a
generation havo cheerfully suppoitcd thoiuudl
dales of your cholco

Mr 1resldont If this man Is nominated It will
be iho humiliation of no other candidate Thero
will bo nothing to bo forgiven nor forgotten
nothing lo be unsaid or taken buck ills
nomination will bo like passing uu
act ol oblivion over tlio dread-
ful dissensions In other stHlo which
have brought this party to tlio gateway of tho
grave If ho Is nomlualed nil eleraeuls cau sup
port him for ho Is a radical conservative and a
conservative radical laughter aud upplauso a
frleud of larllcld and a friend of drain Ap-
plause Sir If he should bo nominated to night
his eumpulgn would comuioncu tomorrow anil
continue uutil victory Is insured Thero
would bo 110 powder burned to firu
Into tho back of leaders It would
only bo exploded to Illuminate tho
Inauguration Tho brazen throats of
camion lu yonder squaro awaiting tn herald
thu result ol this convention would not huvo
tlmo to rool beforo ills uamo would be caught tin
on 10000 tongues of electric Us me It would
swMii dowu from the old Pine Tree slate It
would go over the hill uud vallejiof Now Eng
land It would insure you Connecticut by 10OJ
majority Appuusol It would weld together
with fervent heat the dissension- iu Now York
Applause It would blao through the stale of
iaillulil that daughter of Connecticut moro

beautiful thin her mouther applauM and lo
all people that this Is the greatest freest most
prosperous country upon which tin suu In his
courso htu ctror looked down cheers J

LOOAXS XAM1S IMIKSHNTKO
Tho socrotary callod tho atUcsuf lieltiwaro

Florida and Georgia without meeting with
any response When Illinois was ett 1 d and
Sonator Cttllom rouo frutn hu s ut atiout
1001 voices iudlllgod in tho e Inmutioii
Ah I All I Ah I Tlio senator walked down

tho ulslu toward tho platform coolly button-
ing

¬

bis coat An ho motiutd tho pi itform
hu was rocolvod with a frosli volley of chcors
which dlod ont uud wero renewed again as
ho confronted tho audience from thu speak
ers desk -

Tho chtlr introduced tho na r and moro
yolll follnwod dm 111 is In tho souutor
smoothed liliusolfdowu iu front with his
hand When tlio uproar subsided ho bogau
his address nominating Senator logiu Uu
began by referring to tho nominitions of
Lincoln and llrniit both irom Illinois and
both first nomiunted In t hifugo In lSeO thu
party assembled again at Ihicago had organ ¬

ized success by nomiiiutlng liunuld uud
now In lH iu the sumo place
Illnois which had never wavered
In itsadhoronco to tlio ropublican party pro
sonts as tho standard bearer of tho party
another sun ono whoso namu would bo iccogi
iiUod from 010 end of tiio land to thu other
us an ablo statesman is briliiaut soiuter ana
an houost man John A Logiiu

Thonnnoiincuuieut ol lien Logan s namo
was rocolvod with a wild burst of applauso ti
great ninny persons rising tu thotr loot wav ¬

ing their hats nud handkerchiefs and tho
thousands of peuplo iu tho gallery joining in
thu roar of uppuuso Tho ihors woio ru
nowed again nud agalu Tho spoaker

A native nlth stato which lie represents in ilia
council 01 tlie nation riurod unions tlio joutli ot
a section whom every elemoul of uiuiiiinol Is
early bruuln Into play Lu Is eiiiluuiiily it
man of 1110 people Applaus
tho permanency ittitl tne
nation dupenl upon tho e ur a

uud tin- laty uf Its iltlistarry Uu is i U
I When IK tli vt j u

Tlio salotv
parity of Iho
1 10 loiuruy
Hie yuidir

1 111 uruis
LupvrUnd


